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AGAtrN: Wbat do the Scriptures meaD wben tbey speak
of tbe Cburcb as "the Body of Christ"?
FATHER HOPKO: The term "rhe Body of Christ," of course,
comes from the ApostJe Paul. It is connected with the very
realistic understanding that those who believe in Christ, those
who belong to the covenant community in His blood, are
Iiterally the people of God. They become members of Christ;
they are grafted to Christ.
The key to undersbnding the expression is found in Saint
Paul's letrer to the Ephesians where he speaks of "the Church
which is His Body, the fulness of Him *'ho fills all in all"

@phesians 1:22-23). God has made Christ head over
everything-not just the head of t}re Church, but the head of
all things-for the sake of the Church which is His Body'
The term "Church" actually means assembly- It comes
from the Hebrew word kahal,and denotes not an absraction,
an eschatological ideat, or an invisible group of people known
only toGod,but rathcravery concretecommunity. In the Old
Testament sense, the kahal w as the assembly of Israel. When
rhe Messiah came, Christ. the anointed one' the rue Israel of
nGod lierally became connected to the flcsh of Christ.
So the phrase "Body of Christ" means that the Church is
a community, an assembly of people who are bapdzed into
Christ, receive fre Spirit of Christ, rclate to Cod as Father, and
literally constjtute Christ's Bod-v brcause tlrcy are grafted

onlo Him. When we add to this the fact tlnt thebread and wine
of theEucharist constimte the actual Body and Blood, the term
"Body of Christl'becomes even more realistic'

AGAIN: So when we speak of tbe Church as the Body
of Christ, we are not speaking figurativeln but
literatly-tbat is to say a pbysical, actualr'sacramental
unity.

FATHEiI HOPKO: Yes. But let's be very

careful with ow

words here. Often rimes in tlreology we hear tlre distinction
rhat something ii mysrical and thercfore not real, c real and
$rerefore not symbolic- Father Schmemann deals with this
issue in his book The Eucharist.

'

We are obviously notChrist's Body in the sense of being
His physical flesh and bones' hands and feet-in otherwords
His physical Body. We are His Body in a mystical sense' But
"mysdcal " doesn't meanl'unreal.- We are who we ate' but
we also constitute Christ'iinystical Body. That Body is avery
real rhing-a concrete community inhisory' madeupof men
and women who have been grafad to Christ.

AGAIN: lVith that in mind, what do you say to those who
claim to be Orthodox because they maintain Orthodox
doctrine and practice, yet refuse to be tangibly unitedri'ith the canonical Church through the sacrament of
chrismation?

FATHERHOPKO:Theerrorhereisintheveryformulationof

ttre issue" There is no such thing as non-canonical Orthodoxy.

You are either canonical or you're not fthodox. In that
sense, the Church is the Church and you're either in it or
you're not in iL
Being Orthodox means more than tharwe believe in one
God the Father Almighty, one Lord Jesus Christ, and in the
Holy Spirit, thel-ord and Giverof lifespoken of in theNicene
Creed- Being Orthodox also means we believe in One, Holy,
Calholic, and Apostolic Church as a concrete historical entity,
as the Church ttrar Christ founded when He said, "the gates of
hell will not prevail against it."
As an Onhodox, to say that you believe in this Church
means that you believe that it has

who are born and raised as Christians who, due to the schisms
and splits of the past, are not within the Church in its histsic

it would seem !o me that any Clnistian
would-to the extent that that person desires o be

continuiry. But

Orthodox-want rc be unircd to the Church.

AGAIN: Perhaps someone would criticize bere and say,
'llf tbe Orthodox Cburch is the true Churcb, why do
some Orthodox Churches today appear

it-literally,

to be ethnicatly

bound and spiritually sleepy?" How would you
respond?
FATH ER H OPKO: There are, of course, more vibrant Chrnches
and less vibrant Churches-that was the case even in tlre New
Testament. If you look through his-

tory you never find-never-the

always existed in history. If you
are truly Orthodox, you want to

be part of

great masses of people in Church
glowing with sanctity and living in

not just

gbce and harmony. Other Ctrurches
that are founded to be "purg" lhose
that consider themselves to be set
apart and to have only committed
mbmbers, have division upon divi
sion. They can't decide on carpet
color, lhe deacon-board, or even
doctrine, and they splitinopara that
split again.

liguratively. The Church can't
be re-created. Similarly it can't
be imitated. People can try to
imitate it, but I'm afraid Ont if
people imitate the Church,
knowing what they are doing,
theyare notreally imitating, they
are mocking.
The Church can only be the

if it is in real, literal,
historical continuity with the
Apostles. Saint Paul, for ex-

a holy rcmnant, even within

ample, came to know Christ and
received a dramatic mandate to

were not within the apostolic

The saints are dways

Church

It

was,

of

sacramenlal, canonical unity. People can't be divided as
separate entities and claim to be-tlre same ChurchGAIN: \ilbat about the flip side of tbat? Does being

canonicd guarantee being Orthodox?
{TH ER H OPKO : A person could be a canonical Orthodox and
bc a great sinner and go to bell. A person can be outside the
Orthodox Church--pertraps because of ignorance of what
Orthodoxy is- and who is going to judge him? God will
judge him, not man!
Being a member of Israel did not prevent people from
worshipping the golden calf, or setting up altars in high placesIt was God's people who did these things. The heretics in
Church hisory becamehererics because lhey were Orthodox
and then lefi Ore Church. So heresy, schism, and aposusy are
possible, but they arepossible only for people who are in the
Church.
Our day and age is unique. There are countless people

remnant,
the
t

tradition. In the early Church, you
had Gnostics and all sorts of paraChristian movements. The false or

pseudo scriptures

of the earlY

Christian era were tluee times

course, the

disciples who were constiruted by Christ as the foundation of
tlre Church. S aint Paul didn' t set up his own Church or say that
the Church was unnecessaD/. So there has to be a colrrete,

a

Church. If you take the time of the
Apostles, many of the Christians

preach Jesus as the Messiah. But
he was still baptized by Ananias,
and was grafted to the Church of

the Twelve.

,

as

large as fre canonical Scriptures!
When you turn to the holy Fathers we venerate today'
most of them were exiled a good portion of Oreir livesAthanasius was exiled many times. Chrysosom died in
exile. Maximus the Confessor had his tongue cut out and his
arm cut off. They all said he was wrong. Theworld was often
in the hands of heretics. Wben the iconoclasts ruled the

Church for a century, the Orthodox Christians were the
persecuted minority.

So, regrettably, there has always been sin and apostasy
on the earth, and within the true Church. But such calarnrty
doesn't change the fact that there is

a

body in history tlnt has

one faith, one worship, a' trrceable development' and
continuiry which began hlsorically with the Apostlas'
AGAIN: If we view the pbrase 'tsody of Christ" from an

historic and sacramental percpective, wbat does this say
about sincere Christians who are foltowing Chrbt according to the light they bave been given, but forone
reason or another have not been tangibty grafted iuto

the Orthodox

Church?

\

'R HOPKO:

Christ. Himself said, "Those who are not
-ojnst me are with me." We believe in a merciful God' Who
judges everyone on the basis of what they know, noton what
they donotknow. In fact, those who knowwill bejudged with
greater severity. In Luke 12, Jesus says that when the master
comes, the servants who know the master's will, but do not act

reaches us something he.re. Ifpeople havebeen, in good faith,
baptized into the Hoty Trinity, they are not re-baptized.
Christians who are nol hhodox belong to a group Ont at
some point in history sepamted iself from her. And that
which is Orthodox that still remains--€ven if that separation

took place 500 or 900 years

beating. Those who didn't
lnow him will get a light
beating.

Christ died to save everyone and everything. Without Chdst, there is no sdvation. No one would be in the
Kingdom if Christ hadn't
died on the cross and risen
from the dead. A person

believe that ttre Chrrch

o

the Church which is His BodY, the
fulness of Him V/ho frlls all in all

be

@phesians l:23), if the Church is the
pillar and bulwark of the truth, and

judged on that basis. We do
not equale membership in the
One, Holy, Catholic, and

Ctuist is the truth, then anyone must

Apostolic Church with "auto^.ti"" salvation.

,

It would be hergsy to
saim ftat everyone not in the True Church will burn in hellThat is not true, and not in accordance with Orthodox
theology. God in His mercy judges everyone according to
what they have received and what they have done with itCyprian said, "Ouside the Church there is no salvation."
He did not mean lhat unless you are in the Church youarede
facto going to hell. Rather, if you know Ore Church is there,
and you intentionally set yourself against it-as the Donatiss
were doing in his day-you are outside salvationThere were always people who rejected the historical
Body of Christ for the sake of their own ill-conceived'
charismatic, or mystical relationship to the llrd. They
thought they could have their relationship outside the actual
assembly of people in history who came from the Apostles

and who constitute the Christian faith and the Ctristian
Church.

As Father Florovsky has pointed out, "Outside

the

Church there is no salvation," is really a tautology. The
Church rs salvation, lhe Church is etemal I ife in its deepest and

fullest sense- This salvation is in

the Orthodox Church'

is weakest eanhly members.
judges
hearts of people- Why arethey outside of
the
God
the Church? Why arethey in? The imporranl thing is that we
in it for the right reason or out of it for the righl reason-aqeany pe.ople are out of her for very wrong reasons- And there
.: people who are in without knowing why-they are the
most to be pided.
By rhe way, tlre Orthodox procedure for receiving people
despite the sins of

de.scn:bed

tlrere has tbe firlness of the faith. If
Saint Paul is right when he says tbe
Chuch is the Body of Christ, if he is
right when he says God made Ctuist
the head over all ttrings fc tlre sake of

hear the gospel in a deformed

or incomplete form, will

honored.

who reads theNew Testament should

whose providence it has been

not to hear the gospel, or

ageis

AGAIN: How do you respond to
tbose who accuse the Orthodox
Church of having a spirit of
triumphalism in believing she
holds tbe fulness of the faith?
FATHER HOPKO: AnyChristian

accordingly, will geta severe

believe that Church has tbe fulness of
tlrc truth.
It is very important thatwe Orthodox Christians confess that God the Father is the tnre GoG
Christ is His only-begotten Son, the Holy Spirit is the Spirit of
truth, and that the Church to which we belong is the true
Church.

If there is no Church which has the fulness of grace and
tnrth, the fulness of Christ's presence, then Jesus failedandthe
world hasn't been saved. We are just a bunch of deceived,
fragmented, half-riglrt, half-wrong people, at the mercy of a
fairy tale.
The frst Christians were *ery riumphalistic about Cbrist
and about the life rhat had been given to them in the Church.
All the schisms in the world don't change the fact tlrat tlnre is
still the Church, that Chureh which has kept intact that faithWe believe and proclaim o rhis day thatthere is a Chuch
in which the fulness of grace and tru0r, which resides in Cluist'
is made accessible to human beings. This is why onEaster
night we say, "And of llis fulness we all received gnce upon
grice.- If we can't say this, as Saint lohn did in the words of
his protogue, what can we-5aY?
We can be in the Church in which His fukpss resides and
But we still affirm that it is the Church.
be indifferent to
And it is only in the Church that Christ founded that His

it

fulness resides.
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